
$k- ; How Much for Clothes?

Yes, and how much for food, for rent, foi
amusement, for charity

Money Is coming freely these days for most

of you men; the spending of it of necessity is

largely in the hands of the wife. Women do

eighty per cent'of the family buying.

Fortunate is the housewife who is given an ce,

bank account and a check book for
her convenience. For she can always know just
what goes'out for family expense.

Platte Valley State Bank,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. Julia Todd of Hershey, spent
the week-en- d with her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Buchanan.

Hugh F. Kelly, who had been In the
service for about a year, reached
home last Saturday.

Mrs. P. A. Norton left Saturday for
a ten day visit with relatives In Grand
Island and Omaha.

Wanted Repair work by a first
class carpenter. Call at 923 east Fifth.

Mrs. Chas. Durbln arrived Friday
from San Diego for a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Wyman.

Harry Bailor, who had been over-
seas for a number of months, Is now
at Camp Grant, Illinois awaiting de-

mobilization and is expected to reach
homo any day.

Give the young man a start in life,
give him a good time piece. "We have
a fine line. Austin, Jeweler.

The supremo artistry of Norma Tal-mad-

makes Julio Kendal and De-Lu-

Annie both real human beings; K
is a remarkable piece of acting. At the
Crystal theatre Tuesday and Wednes-iday,.Ma- y

20 and 21.

Bob Ryan, who enlisted in the navy
for a term of four years, arrived Ii.

town the latter part of last week fo
a visit with his mother and his sister,
Mrs. Roland Glnn. He is stationed at
Mare Island. N

A special train of Russian beet ten-

ders came in from the east Saturday
and were sent up the branch. Several
families got off here, and the number
of children to each family ranged
from six to eight.

Dr. L. J. Krauso, Dentist, room 3

McDonald Bank building.
Miss Maymo Gorham has accepted a

position as cashier at the J. C. Penny
store. Miss Gorham recently came
here from Grand Island to visit her
sister, Mrs. Buchflnck, and was pre-
vailed upon to accept this position.

Engineer J. .H.J'onda, who returneu
from Hot Srings, Ark., ten days ago,
is still troubled with sciatic rheuma-
tism, the baths at tho springs appar-
ently doing him but little good. Ho
is not la condition to resume his run

Beginning May 20th and for 'the bal-

ance of this week wo are giving real
prices on suite and coats. E. T.
Tramp & Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Eastman Glines
rived Monday from Excelsior Springs,
where
treatment for some time. Mrs.
suffered from an attack of the flu and
complications set In which mado hej
recovery very slow.

Just received a small shipment of
E--2 Columbia Grafonolas In American
Walnut finish, especially priced a

- few days at $90.00. A $10.00 payment
will place one of these machines In
your home. Come In and hear this re-

markable toned Instrument. Harry
Dixon.

Clinton Son' will
tako care of your Eye
Glass trouble; wo guar-
antee to glvo you satis-
faction, Sign of tho

Ring. Son is with Uncle Sam In Ger-
many, will bo homo soon.

Pvt. A. A. Hotchklss .returned last
Friday after a year and a half In ser-
vice, fourteen months of which
was spent overseas with tho 39th
Transportation Corps. Mr. Hotchkist
left Sunday for Michigan to spend a
month his parents, after which
ho will return and resume his position
hero as an engineer for tho Union
Pacific.
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Charley Boguo came in from U-- :

west Saturday and left Sunday for
Omaha on B, of R. T. business.

Miss Dorothy Hubbard arrived Sat.
urday from Alma to spend tho sum-
mer vacation here with her parents.

Miss Effle Cllrlst was called home
from Paxton Saturday by the Illness
of her mother, Mrs. Margaret Christ.

Miss Marie Stewart returned Friday
from Lincoln, where she had been at-

tending the grand chapter of the East-
ern Star.

Ralph Garman, who was confined to
the house by illness the latted part of
last week, was able to resume business
yesterday.

Just received new line of cut glass
and jet beads, various styles and pric-
es; also alsatlon blue. Austin, Jewel
er.

Mrs. Mary Elder and Mrs. Magnolli.
Duke left yesterday morning for York
to attend tho annual encampment of
the Woman's Relief Corps.

Mrs. A! Koop, of this city, and her
slat"". Mrs. Ed Grles, of Sarben, re-t'-u- ed

Friday from Lincoln 'where
they had been visiting relatives.

Norma Talmadge's latest Select Pic-
ture has a thllling-stor- but the unex-
pected psychological twist makes it
even more engrossing. At tho Crystal
theatre Tuesday and Wednesday, May
20 and 21.

"De Luxe Annie" gives Norma Tal-mad- ge

full opportunity to display her
emotional talents. At tho Crystal the-
atre Tuesday and Wednesday, May 20
and 21.

R. N. Lamb has purchased three lots
on the west slde.pf Locust street be-

tween Seventh and Eigth and will, we
understand, erect a building thereon.
Pete Hayes also purchased a lft ad-

joining on the north those pur-

chased by Mr. Lamb and will move
thereto the building he occupies as a
shoo repair shop
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Larson was formerly connected with
bank Louisville, Nob., when
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and from there came to North

Tho II. Walter Co., owners of tho
former Cody ranch, aro now planting
COO acres to sugar beets and will put
In or more acres of corn. In ad-

dition to these farming operations tho
company is feeding big band of
sheep and over three hundred young
pigs and is 1400 head of

at difforent locations th.

Norma Talmadgo in tho triumph,
pf Her artistic' career. At tho crystal
theatro Tuesday and Wednesday, May
20 and 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith wen.
pleasantly surprised evening
by twenty of their who came
to remind them that Avas their olov.
enth wedding anniversary. Tho ev-
ening was spent In conversation,
at tho closo of which dollclous lunch-
eon served. Mr. Richmond Birgo,
In of tho guests presented Mr.
and Mrs. Smith with
French Ivory toilet set.

THANK YOU! BUSINESS IS GOOD

DICK STEGEMANN
IN

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES AND CONFECTIONERY

A Trial Order Means Steady Customer.

815 North Locust $5.00 Orders Delivered

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Will Landgraf went to Otnnha
to attend the Knighter of Colum

ubs convention' to 'bo hold there this
week.

Misses Marguerite nnd Elinor Roddy
roturncd Sundny from Omaha where

ttliey had been visiting Miss Mildred
NBrrlS. ,

- -

1

The Christian ladles' aid will meet
In tho church basement Thursday af-
ternoon. All inombors arc roqupstcd
to bo present.

II. A. Brooks nnd family
Friday from throe days' fishing trip
at Rat Lake. Thoy report catch- - of
soveral hundred.

real coat at loss than cost. E. T.
Tramp Sons.

The Lady Forresters will be enter-
tained this evening nt tho homo of
Mrs. J. S, Fitzpatrlck. Cards will bo
the order of the evening.

Mr. G. F. "Wcingand, of Omaha, spent
Sunday hero with relatives, having no
companled Mrs. Wcingand this far,
who Is to California.

J. E. Nelson and Clyde made
an auto trip Hnstlngs and
lloldrege, leaving lato Saturday oven-in- g

nnd returning Sunday night.
Miss Mary Temple, who was called

here by the illness of her brothor,
Paul Temple, returned Friday to her
work at tho university in Lincoln.

No one could beat "De Luxe Annie"
especially with Norma Talmadgo In
the title role. At tho Crystal theatre

and Wednesday, May 20 and
21.

"Wrist watches, pear beads, lavallier&
and brooches nre fine for the girl
graduate this season. Austin, Jowolei.

R. R. Dickey has recovered from his
attack of pnoumonia, but tho dlsenso
left his ears in bad shape and he con-
templates trip to Omaha for treat-
ment.

Tho Catholic ladles will bo cnter-tertaln- ed

Thursday In tho basement
club room by Mesdainos John Herrod,
J. K. Ottensteln, N. A. McCnbe and Joe
Murphy.

The Hendy-Ogfe- r Co. is receiving oi.
an average carload of Fords weekly

seven to car. This, however, is In-

sufficient to fill the orders as fast as
they book them.

For Sale Four room house, mod-App- ly

tho premises. 32-- 5

Auto tourists are now on the road,
the number increasing daily. Many
carry wjth them camp equlppago and
aro thus prepared to camp wherever
.night-overtake- s them.

Miss Dora Seibert is expected to ar
rive homo from Thursday,, to
spend a week with tho home folks and
to attend tho graduation exercises of
her sister, Miss Helen Seibert.

The colored porter at tho Hotel Mc-Ca- bo

was arrested and placed in jaii
Sunday night on the charge of steal-
ing pocketbook containing forty

belonging to Mr. Welngand.
Word received from Jim Clinton,

who is with tho Gth regiment of ma-
rines, stationed at Rhelnbold, Ger
many, says that ho expects to start
on the homeward trip about the last
of this month

So far this year the Hendy-Ogi- er Co.
has sold fifty Fordson tractors to Lin
coin county farmers. good wheat
crop will mean sale of Rouble that
number this summer and fall. Men
who have bought the Fordson aro well
pleased.

Tho Columbia Grafonola won the
Grand Prize at' San Francisco
World's Fair. This is the best recom
mentlation wo can give you without
hearing this machine. We hnvo few
In American Walnut that will be sold
at $90.00 until disposed of. Easy
terms. Dixon's.
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Up to yesterday County Treas- -

WHAT YOU'LL SEE IN
"AXH STILL SMALL YOICK"

new jaw went mio ouwi on ahh A picturesque and a protty portrayal
mi.y-L- u dl life in Suthern city,
purchasers of new cars, the other 160 ho buckct h to
were taken out by owners who had floeco thowere to Tho gentlemnn burglar In tho" practice
pay tho increased license. of h,g

Larson" has accepted a clerical Society in its best behavior a fasli- -
position in tho iirst National name. iur j ionablo house party.
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Tho customers room of a broker's of-

fice when the market breaks.
A.t the Sun Tuesday and Wednesday.
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Strayed

Ono Hampshire Boar, strayed awa
Last seen by tho Experimental sta
lion. Notify E. C. Doebke. Phon
797F4. 37-- 4 p

Always a Great Show

at the

CRYsTAL
THEATRE

Norma Talmadge
In Her Latest
Select Picture

DeLuxe Annie

A Crook Play with a
Surprising Psychologi-
cal Twist

t
Holds You in Doubt to the

Last Minute.

Tuesday and Wednesday

May 20-2-1.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, , Laughlln, of
Grand Island, aro visiting at the home
of W. N. Hamilton.

Mrs. E. Graves and Mrs. Joe McNeil
cnt to Bayard Friday to visit Clar-cn- e

Gravos.
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Miss Marje QUiOSJVQi Kcajrnoy, wna.li. Mxsc jATlcs Frnii;r.Trcnt to Omalm
a gueat Sunday of Mian Hilma Sjog
ren.

Misses Helen nnd Ethel Sousor and
Valctta Davis spent Sunday In Her- -
slipy.

yostcrday for few days' visit wltfi
friends.

Jack Horrlgan and son Paul. Of
Grand Island, nro spending few days
at tho W. R. Malonoy home.

ABOUT SHIRTS!
know that ours is a nationally advertised shirt store?

Because we feature the Emery, the nationally famous choice of ' '
V '

men who know and appreciate comfort and correctness in shirts. ' ,

Our windows this week are radiant with the beauty of the ' ,

latest patterns of Emery Shirts.. They're fashioned along lines of
custom-lik- e finish and fit.

' ' $
They're the climax of shirt-maki- ng skill and workmanship. ' (,f,

Roomy across back and shoulders ; .under-ar- m freedom ; pre-shru- nk

neckbands that button to an exact fit and a perfect collar
"

foundation.
The Emery Nek-ban-t- ab opens the starched-dow- n back

. buttonhole. '
,

Our showing of Emery Shirts is of most dependable fabrics and
the best selection of patterns and colorings within the decree
of fashion.

$2 and up; Silk, $6 to $12

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.
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Gives Engines Full Power
Perfection Kerosene Oil is clean, powerful fuel for
kerosene burning tractors and farm engines. During
the harvest season, plowing and harrowing time, you
need fuel that gives the tractor its full rated power,
oil the time.
Perfection Kerosene Oil will do it. and do it without
clogging vital engine parts with sediments, carbon and
grit as some fuels do. Perfection Kerosene Oil is clean
in the tank and in the burning. It vaporizes readily in
cold weather or hot insures continuous, dependable
tractor operation. r

Every drop is uniform. Yoti get the same power
the same results each working hour. No waste.
Perfection Kerosene Oil is the same dependable pro-
duct that has been used in your home for years, for
cooking, lighting and heating purposes.
Telephone our nearest agent and he will arrnnge for
immediate delivery of Perfection Kerosene Oil in any
quantity.
Forgasolinc burning machines use Red Crown Gasoline.
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